TEST DRIVE YOUR TOPIC!

Name:____________________                                                Instructor:_________________
Date:____________________                                          Topic:____________________

Now that you have seen some of Kelly Library’s resources and finding tools, try your hand at finding relevant information on a topic of interest in this class.

1) Using E&H OneSearch or the catalog, find a book, ebook, or DVD on your topic.

Did you use OneSearch or the catalog?______________________________________

Keywords or search terms used:____________________________________________

Title:______________________________________________________________

Author / editor:__________________________________________________________

Call number (write “ebook” if it’s digital):__________________________________

Which library owns it (E&H, King, WCPL, TCPL)?____________________________

2) Using E&H OneSearch or one of the databases reviewed in class, find a periodical article.

Did you use OneSearch or an individual database?____________________________

Keywords or search terms used:____________________________________________

Article title:____________________________________________________________

Article author:________________________________________________________________

Journal title:________________________________________________________________

Date:_________ Volume:_________ Issue:_________ Pages:_________

If you have difficulty locating information, please speak with one of the librarians (Jane, Jody, Janet, Ruth).